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Press Opinions.

"For clearness of analysie and spirituaiity of treat-
ment these etudies are perhall the peer of any offered
to Sunday Sohool teachere' -The Assuant Pastsr.

'An excellent expository volume, pervaded by the
epri otruth and light. It isintensely spiritual."-Tke

anadian Methodiat Quart erly.

IIA *careful study o! these ' Bible Stildies' has showii
that they are above the average o! such works. The
high literary standing of the author es itsel! the best
guarantee as to the value o! this book."-The EvangelUcal.

IlDr. Pentecost le permeated to his hearte core, not
merely with the eviýngelical, but with the evangelistic
spirit of the gospel. He gives in these notes the very
marrow ana !atnees of tbe gospel. The misionar
studies, as we might expeot f rom a man in euch
deep eympathy with missions, are of epecial intereet.
The exposition of the temperance lessons le aloo spe-
cially etrong."-S. S. Banner.

l'Thie le one o! the most compreheneive and euggestive
exps itIons o! the topics embraoed ini the Sunday

9=hoolessons for next year. Ministers who preach on
these subjeote and teachere who teach them, will flnd
Dr. Pentecoet'work veryhelpful."-C&ritian Guardian.

- Cloth, $1.00.
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